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The Hon. Judge Alleys, of Rimouski, I Judge Jeremiah Black, of York, Penn* 
Quebec, died very suddenly a few days ag<>. sylvania, is dead.

| A Rope Giving Way in a Cornwall mine j James Elliot, an aged cripple, lost liis 
;,aused the death of twelve men and serious life in Philadelphia while saving two boys 
injury to others. j from being run over by a train.

■ 1 Frances Holdrgm died a hundred years| Faroe Importations of valuable cattle 
old at the Methodist Church Home, Sew j for the American and Canadian grazing 
Voik. She was a native of St. John, New grounds are coming byway of the St.
Brunswick. Lawrence this season.

Over One Hundred and Twenty-onel»n. Mosher, a former Surgeon-General
( N w V rk wns lat.lv l.iund dead! A P.OY OK FOURTEEN at Sing Sing, New' k * ‘ * ‘ • (York, died from the effects of swimming Thousand Immigrants arrived in Canada

I too often in the heat of the day, against his p* first seven months of this year, of whom 
! father’s warning. ........*...........

in his bed in Albany.
Professor# Dyer and Martin, of Cin 

cinnati, are believed to have been lost in tin 
I-chia eai tlnjuak Mrs. AsHRUsBoWI.E who was a Philadel-

over seventy-two thousand remained in the 
I country.

The Boundary Dispute between On-! phia belle, while summering at Narragansctt |
Civil War is threatened ui the l tilled j jhjaU(^ rnu a Sj,ij„ter jn her ! tario and Manitoba has apparently been re-

*'«•» "r Ct'itnl Amen.a. - iu- , j » uamc’..f uiue i.iu. au.l di«l iif [«iui-ed for the moment to a conflict between
.... ai: . 1  . I «... Î i. . .1 ....1 i.. 111 t.. ~ t « ... .. t.l 1. ...1... ... ...... a ï.... ... .1. ..at...»

lockjaw. 

Governor

I two constables, who are arresting each otli 
! by turns upon any convenient charge.

.. , , , ,, x, ! Governor Hamilton, of Maryland, * . . TT .
( AUFORNIA has been presented by Mr I . . , . ., v Letter Postage m the e mted States

D. (). Mills, of Sacramento, with a grand ‘ iar8eâ 1 " r’ a uri ' ‘ 1 , to be two cents after October the first, and
piece of statuary representing Columbus at unPrul" r tXP®" ltUH " 11 ‘ a e aUi ' that sum will carry a letter to Canada, but

- - - . the amount of half a million dollars. L , ... .lSt j letters from Canada to the United States
| Through the Vigilance of revenue j must be stamped three cents.

Jean Baptiste Du rois was lately given 
pium the la-t fiscal year amounted to j twenty bodies on the hare back with the cat - 

o’-nine tails, in Montreal gaol, this chastise

army utlicer* having become disobedient to 
the authorities of the republic.

the court of Queen Isabella, which eti 
tbirtv-five thousand dollars.

SrtAM Pcerau Machinery i. tube u«cl ' «> s«" fr.i.ci*u thcduticcull.ctcd
for the reclamation of sixty thou.-and acres " 
of mardi west of Cliatham, Ontario. From 1 more than a million in excess of the previ 
sixty to seventy million gallons of water joU9 year* collections.
will, it is calculate'!, he discharged every 
twenty-four hours.

The Bridge over Bow River on the 
Canadian Pacific Railway has been com 
pleted and the track has been laid to Cal- 
garry, eight hundred and forty miles west
of Winnipeg. Freight is now being ship- England, has been accorded the rare privi- 
ped through, and passenger trains will soon1 lege of having his baggage and that of hit

! ment being added to a sentence of one 
John Reynolds, a brakeman on the Grand year’s imprisonment, for indecent assault 

! Trunk Railway, was killed by falling off his j upon a child.
! train, in Ontario. His mother is a widow j ])Ri Boyd’s insane asylum, London, Eng- 
who lost two husbands by accident, one of, ]an<l, was burned lately, and six of the pa- 

; tlivm on the railway. | tients, besides the proprietor and his sou,
! . n perished in the llamus—the two latter lus-

L.ord Chief Justice Coleridge, of * . , .. ...mg their lives while attempting to save
those of their charges.

A Monumental Building, twenty feet 
square and thirty feet high, is to be erected

friends passed through the Customs in New Medical Opinion has been given that 
York without inspection.

The Grand Trunk Railway is to con
struct fifty miles of siding and necessary 
buildings for anew freight yard a* York, a 
suburb of Toronto, which will relieve the 
great crowding and danger at the railway 
works within the city limits.

Instead of Striking Again upon find
ing non-union men at work with 'heir 
members, the Building Trades-Unions of 
New York sent a walking delegation round 
and secured the outsiders as members—a 
very prudent as well as clever course.

John Waddell, B.A. of Dalhousie Col
lege, Nova Scotia, lias won the Hope chem
istry prize, valued at five hundred dollars, 
at the examinations of the University of 
Edinburgh. This is the highest honor in 
hemistry conferred by that institution,and 

the competitors require to he men of high 
chemical training.

Chief Pie-a-Pot and Band became 
stubborn when commanded to go on their 
reservation in the North-West, and began 
to commit depredations at the town of 
Qu'Appelle. The sight of a colonel and 
twenty-one mounted police approaching to 
arrest him, however, caused a sudden change 
in the chief’s disposition, and he at once led 
his hand off to the reservation under police

Mr. Mackey, the Pacific coast millionaire, 
is reported as having a heavy interest in the 
Postal Telegraph Company, and efforts are 
being made to bring about a union between 
that concern and the Rapid Telegraph Com
pany. If the combination be not swallowed 
up, as similar ones before it, by the all- 
capacious Western Union Telegraph Com-

A Disgraceful Fight occurred in Wash-

the site of his birth-place, Wakefield, Vir
ginia. by the United States Government, 
Congress having appropriated thirty-three 
thousand dollars fur this memorial of the 
*• Father of his Country.”

nrps To burn the refuse material att the memory of G< oge Washington, at1 ington, recently, between General H. V.
Boynton, correspondent of the Cincinnati 
CnwmcrciaUi'it'ttc, and N. W. Fitzgerald, a 
pension agent, beginning with an assault 1 
the latter upon the former.

A Circus Train was partially wrecked at have reached the Navy \ard at Pensacola, 
Captain Rhodes, of Buffalo, New V-irk, Chenango Forks, New York, recently, when Florida, 

having vi-ind Niagara Falls to take ohsvr- the large elephant, “ Bolivar,” broke out of 
valions with a view to swimming the fiis car and carried in hi» trunk to a place tpe 
rapids, the police magistrate at the Fall- ,.f safety hi» inseparable companion, 6 schooner, 
wrote to him that lie would not bv permit- -mall English coach d<»g. 
ted to take the water on the Canadian side, j

tl... in. .it. . . l* I Vii.f a it. \V „1.1 ,'c

cremation would stamp out yellow fever, panv, its entrance as a competitor for the 
Probably a liberal use of fire in other ways telegraph business of this continent will or 
would save the necessity of burning human should be a boon to the public.

A Man has been Fined five hundred
, Oi.- home ,if Ihc dwn-v would kill luudn.f ,,„n„rs Toronto »nd further «.ntenml t„ 

,v 1 the P«i»oM that feed it, and what could not |]lt. lo„ llf,,„ck in ,i,carthlu in quwtion, 
■ 1« n adil? hurtled «In.nld 1,- c d into f,„ countirfeitin* Ayer'. J.ill*, with their 

the deep «en. Yellow fever i, reported to |„w„ wr»,,pena The conllwated -loelc,

A Mystery is math
J ersev coast.

representing a value of about twelve liun- 
jdred dtdlars, was destroyed. It is bad 

f an occurrence on enough fur people to dose themselves lmli- 
Au unknown1 Dually with patent medicines, hut it must

the story goes, sunk oil'Beaeh- be worse when they do not know whether 
haven while making for shore under all sail they are getting the article they meant to

-aying that the re-ult Captain \\ ebb’» Ax Oxford Graduate, while delirious mained on the spot where the schooner went I A Terrible Crush occurred in San Fran- 
fatal swim having «proved the existence of in the poor house at N.wburyport, Ma-»a- (luWn fur half an hour and then steamed L*» on Sunday last at religious services held 
thi» new kind, fin-amt v. the Ontario p..lu e , husetts, gave what 1- ml h-dI* a very elo- ^stward. To give the strange story a more uuder the auspices of the Knights Templar, 
at this pint will-"tilt that fre-h victims qivut and critical lecture -n Lngli»h poetry, Weinl touch it Padded that the schooner Twice two many tickets had been issue.!,

making very judkioiM selections and show-^Hew hlack Hag, the -ymlnd of piracy. ! and eight thousand people were wedged in-
Tho.-e who have some knowledge of the J to the pavilion while four thousand pressed 
devices of «immer hotel keepers to fill their forward from the outside, trying to force

sued by a steamer. The steamer re-1 buy or a base imitation.

of the maladv are cared for.'1
ing a wonderful knowledge.

Poor Students sometimes live out 
waiters at summer resorts, thereby securing 
at once money to help them through 
college an-1 the benefits of a change of air.
Upon leaving the Glen House, in the moun
tain- of New Hampshire, a few days ago,
Mr. W. 11. Vanderbilt gave three thousand 
dollars to lie divided among this via»- of 
-umnier roidents there. This was a hand- f f ^ ]atu,r cLt^ 
-oiue token of appreciation of the noble1 
spirit of the young men who have not 
-hrunk from even menial labor in order t ■ 
obtain the means of an education.

About Twenty-Five Drowning Av< i-

Dr. Frank R \e, a Chicago medical pro- 
fessor, lately died from malignant carbun
cle, of which lie had warning from a pimple 
appearing on his upper lip about ten days 
in advance, every effort of friends to rally 
hi< hopes proving vain, as he shut up lm

;ard the improbable story as an | their way in. Within the heat was so op- 
advertisement of the attractions of Beach- pressive that before the exercises were half
haven for summer visitors, which is possi- i ever the people began streaming out, thank

ful to escape from being crushed to death. 
It is doubtful whether humanity shows

bly the correct opinion of the case.

The Ontario Board of Health has!
, . .. . .i rr * more anxiety to get into a crowd than it» l-un... to „,»k. ]ir.j,amti„H |uia,le strong ,1.1.on. to th,^Toronto / of“ tho hin

Boartl respecting the unhealthful state of] b ’ y •

A Despatch from Titusville, Pennsvl-

ilav and another

_ it shows some of its worst qualities when ia
crowds.

the latter city, through stagnant pools, im
pure water, dirty lanes, etc., to which is I1

vania, repuit- the -triking of <il wells in attributed much fatal disease prevalent j Schooner “Era,” of New London, Cou- 
1 he Ball-t'-n district—one yielding a thou- during the past year. Public opinion in necticut, was lately at St. John’s, New- 

iventy Toronto is in favor of a rigid inspection of i foundland on the return trip from tho' .oi11-
dents have lin'd in the u< ijlib.'ihowd t Uair-d-aii hour. Before speculating in oils the city by sanitary officers at any cost. It I whale fishery, having on board three hun- 
TuinUto -ince tlic first "f April. Tl i-, la-- upon such fine reports, however, people is one of the most deplorable reflections of dred barrels of oil and thirty-eight quintals 
uf casualty seems to have been unu»uall\ lion Id visit the wells and judge of their pro-1 the times, that health and life are being of bone. She had been locked in pack ice 
nfv vverywl.ere thi- >vason, but whether ductiveuess f.,i themselves. Peihajis the j sacrificed in every city, town, arid village, for seventeen months and only escaped a 
fi '.m iucr. a-ing venturc-'iu-n.-- and care- author I the de-i-atch in this case wants to l.y the negligence that permits the sources of j few weeks ago from winter quarters. Her 
h--n.-» or the lack of ability t<> »wim among buy ns much of the - il in store as he can disease to remain under the eyes of the peo- ! captain thinks the past winter the most 
pvuple who g., on or in the water, it is hard lay hi» hands upon. A well yielding forty pie and their rulers from day to day, and j severe within living memory and believes 
• -ay. Some people who swim venture too barrels a day is reported to have been dis. ; from month to month. Even country’the Greeley relief expedition that lately sailed 
fir from -1mre, a» to get beyond one’s covered at Canon City, Colorado, ami thi* i homes arc in many cases as unwholesome, if will have great difficulty in reaching a 
-t length i- as dangerous to a swimmer as to comparatively moderate return seems to |not mor^ so, than town ones, on account of higher latitude than Cape York. In this 
get b. yuiid ni".'.- depth is to a non-Bwiinmer, please the capitalists owning the wells, who inattention to the causes of disease which j opinion Captain Clisby agrees with Captain
and besides over-exertion is a cause of have been prospecting for three years in might be easily kept away if once ;

i that district, I trouble were taken to remove them.
little | Jackman, of the “ Eagle,” recently returned 

1 from Iceland.

6


